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MONDAY, JANUARY 6

8:00 A.M.  Class Work Resumes.

7:30 P.M.  JULIAN BOND to Speak on Campus. Mr. Bond is a member of the Georgia House of Representatives where he serves on the Education, Insurance, State Insurance and Property Committees. He has authored articles which have appeared in a number of publications. This young Negro's name came to national attention when he was nominated for the Office of Vice President at the 1968 Democratic Convention.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8

10:00 A.M. Assembly Program. (To be announced)

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10

10:00 A.M. Class Meetings:

- Freshman Class - Young Auditorium
- Sophomore Class - Gayles Gymnasium Balcony
- Junior Class - 115 Hargrove Music Hall
- Senior Class - 206 Hamilton Hall

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

8:00 P.M. Basketball Game. The Langston Lions will play the Northeastern "Rangers" in the Gayles Gymnasium. "Let's beat 'em, Lions!"

(After-the-Game) An All-School Social will be held after the game. The social will be held in the Ballroom of the William H. Hale Student Union and I. D. Cards will be required for admission. Students inviting guests must pick up guest cards (Offices of Dean of Women and Dean of Men) by noon on Saturday.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12

9:00 A.M. Sunday School will be held in the I. W. Young Auditorium.

10:00 A.M.  Morning Meditations. Guest speaker for today's worship services will be The Right Reverend Isaiah Burleigh, Pastor of the New Hope Baptist Church of this city.

5:30 P.M.  Movie. (To be announced)

8:00 P.M. Concert. Dr. Paul Freeman, Director of the Community Music Center in San Francisco, will be guest conductor of the Dallas Symphony Orchestra. This concert promises to be one of the major fine arts events of the season. The Concert will be held in the I. W. Young Auditorium.

(Continued on Back of Page)
ITEMS OF INTEREST . . .

On Monday, December 23, 1968, the portrait of Dr. William H. Hale, President of Langston University, will be hung in the Hall of Fame by the Muskogee Service League in Wheatley Library at 7:00 P.M. Messages of congratulations may be sent to:

President William H. Hale

C/O Mr. John Cooper

919 South Fourth Street

Muskogee, Oklahoma

A very speedy recovery is wished for Miss Carlotta Fruin, President of the First National Bank of Coyle, who is recuperating at her home in Guthrie following an operation. Mrs. Fruin's home address is 519 East Oklahoma.

A collection of books on electrical engineering and electronics were recently donated to the Harrison Library. The books were a gift to the Library from Mr. Clyde L. Farrar, Professor Emeritus of the University of Oklahoma.

AN EXCITING COMING EVENT!!

"UP WITH PEOPLE" will be presented January 14, 1969 at 8:00 P.M. in the I. W. Young Auditorium. "Up With People"--the sing-out explosion cast of 200 young voices--has no limits. Every race, creed and economic background has its representatives. A Hollywood reporter said, "Up With People" never lagged, moving at a fast, energetic pace through a brace of fresh songs."